RULES & CONDITIONS
This weeklong includes 8 days and 7 nights. Arrival day April, 9th 2016 - departure
day April 16th 2016.
Price includes : full board accommodation, 30 hours of classes, airport to hotel transfers in Morocco (Essaouira or Marrakech Airports), excursion to Essaouira, concert
night at the hotel.

AELA & AUDE MATHIS present

ANDALUSI DANCE WEEKLONG
with

Nesma

in MOROCCO

Guest teacher Irene Shams

Price does NOT include plane tickets, extra facilities available at the hotel (massage,
hammam, camel ride, etc…), personal expenses
Each participant needs to get his/her own travel insurance and health insurance for
the trip.
Registration will be confirmed when deposit is paid.
No refund in case of cancellation from the participant
In case AELA cancels, 100% refund is guaranted
Participants must be at least 18 years old on April 8th 2016.
AELA, teachers and hotel staff AELA are NOT liable in case of theft or loss or damage.
Participants are asked to respect the environment and infrastructure of the hotel facilities.
In order to have good quality workshops, participants are asked to arrive on time and
respect the teacher and translators while they are talking.
Still and video cameras cannot be used unless the teacher’s agreement.
Pictures and videos for AELA’s use might be done during workshops. Participants
agree to renounce to any copyright, remuneration and authorizes the organization to
make correct use of personal images.
Participants must make sure to be in good health condition. AELA and the teachers
won’t be responsible in case of injury.

 I have read & I accept the rules
Date & Signature

ESSAOUIRA, APRIL 9 -16 2016
association_ela@hotmail.com
+33 (0)6.10.47.44.43
www.belly-danse-orientale.com

This weeklong (8 days / 7 nights) is intended to dancer with minimum 2 years of
practice in bellydance or Egyptian folklore. Classes will be translated into French/
English/Spanish.
It includes 20 hours of dance practice + 2 hours of costume lecture + 8 hours of
Andalusian music theory (total of 30 hours). We will also enjoy a one-day excursion
to Essaouira City and a Gnawa music concert night at the hotel (Douar Noujoum)
where you will stay will full board accommodation.

Nesma is a dancer and choreographer Irene Shams, graduated in en ethnoborn in Spain. She lived in Cairo from
1993–1998, where she obtained her
extensive knowledge of Oriental dance,
Egyptian and Arabic folklore, music,
culture and traditions. During this time
she performed daily as a soloist with
her own orchestra on the most
prestigious stages of Cairo. She
broadened her artistic career in the
National Egyptian Folkloric Ballet Reda
Troupe. Since 1998 she has danced
and taught around the world. In Spain
she founded her own school, a
prestigious dance company Al-Andalus
Danza, and a music production
company Nesma Music.
www.alandalusdanza.com

musicology, she has a classical and
jazz background. She specialized in
Arabic music with great masters such
as Mrs Fatma Serham, Khamis Henkesh, Ahmed Abdel Fattah et Amin
Chachoo and becomes one of the main
and first music teacher for dancers
and choreographers. Her unique teaching method helps bellydancers analyse and understand the different styles of oriental and andalusi musics.
She’s been collaborating with Nesma
since 2003 for festivals, DVD, and AATEC program (since 2008).

REGISTRATION FORM AND CONDITIONS



ANDALUSI DANCE WEEKLONG with NESMA
And guest teacher Irene Shams

To be signed and sent to :
AELA - Domaine Le Serre - Ave Ste Roseline
83920 La Motte—FRANCE

Full name :………………………………………….………………………………………………..………
Address : ……………………………………………………………...…………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………………….
Email : ………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Mobil phone : ……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
Person to contact in case of emergency :
name : ……………………………………………………………………………………………………….
phone : ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Email : …………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
PRICE
Price includes full board accommodation, 30 hours of classes, airport to hotel transfers in Morocco (Essaouira or Marrakech Airports), excursion to Essaouira, concert
night at the hotel.
Plane ticket and insurance are NOT included.

A peaceful oasis at the doors of Essaouira, Douar NouJoum has been designed like a mandala
patern on a 1 hectar land. You will stay in small houses called Dar located around the natural
swimming pool. Each houses has 2 bedrooms, one bathroom, dry toilets and a private terrace.
Where you can enjoy the sun, meditate, admire the place and the ocean ! For an even more relaxing time you will be able to book a massage, enjoy the hammam and the spa (extra costs).

Single room : 1050 € / person
Double room : 945 € / person
(I

would like to share my room with ………………………………………………………………...…………. )

You can pay in several times :
1st deposit 150 € to confirm your booking. The whole amount has to be pais by
March 20th 2016
BANK TRANSFER :
Association Expressions et Langages d’Ailleurs /

CIC FREJUS TASSIGNY

IBAN : FR761009618162 00070904401 47
Conditions and signature at the back 

